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Many people have tried to define just 

v.tlll1 hypnosis is, most with only a lim
ilCl1 degree of success. For something 
thr:u is so obviously able to tap qul1e 
profound areas of our minds it is both 
1"Wlarkably simple and remarkably elu
sive. 

TIle definitions 1have heard range from 
till: sumdard "it's a state of deep relaxation" 

"an inward focus of attention" through 
"l1.:punlng aside of the critical faculty" and 
"misdirected attention plus belief plus ex
p«:Ul.ticm" to "there is no such thing os 
tt)'prlOSiS'1 and "all communication ill 
hypnosis." 

MUt.on Erickson, a modem day master 
ofllypnpsis, dclined it as: "The induction of 
speci~l  stsl%l; of t1;warene,:;s, circumscribed 
I) chltmc;ter, not easily inJIudcll upon. Ill1d 

gcpendent upon lb.e subject's own tOw 
c~rientia1 life, as selected by the subject 
and t'011.\l:Olled and directed by the hypno
tiSI.•" And this man was a master C'lfwomo;l 
Np wonder they§iiY "it's a bit like ~k~p",  It) 
no!nmlly, excePL to !.he outside observer. 

Sojusl wltatlSil? EallY to do; difIicult to 
tJ:l1kllr.oul. One ofth~ rllCtsllbcut llrr:. mind is 
\h.tt IQ re14x it, it i~ not ru;lCeSsary to mink at' 
nasl1ing. which isa\;1\lIilly "«'I ~ffitult  

do (ju~t  tlSk any madiiufor). ImleJ1d, the 
mind will relax when ~q  iliink of just om; 

tiling. 
So concentralillli (not the forceful ~n",

cUc type) 'Or foellsing (lfthe mind upOn OOIt 
thin&, Pi! h QnjiI:ClOT id~,  plus tel axa.uon uf 
[11e,pbYSlGllI body gives hypnosis. 

Hallucination 
An1l1>ilmpleflf the incongruitie'~  ;md diffi

cultie.~  in dd'lrUJl8 hypMs.!& is the pbenome
nonknoWr\.as f1Cgcllllie hIll/JIdnbJ;l'Jrt~ or not 
seeing /.iome.l.hing UlAt is 'lbal'f;} (AS CoOlnpared 
to pOSitive hallucination - se'cing something 
that is nQt there). Now negali}'e hIlUucina
tion is suppo~to be one of the test criteria 
for assessing Ihe. depth of a l1'Wlce, and is in 
fact $:l indication of a quite dem state of 
hypno/iil>. 

Have you Il-Vcf tr,lcd to go 01.U 5E>me
where, llnd no trllUler how Itlany tinlM you 
search LI1e how~ tOp to bvtlam. looking in 
p18ces nl) hmnan tYl$1:Yenryelmlled before, 
you still can't find the carxey!l, only lO haye 
tlie.ln turn up fln hour later in the mit:ldle of 
the table you lire ahsoluwly CCltain you 
searched thoroughly 1Il1castsU. times? This 
is anexmrrpJeotnegl.1/lile haUucination and 
if it l.u1sn't ha:ppcned tu you, it's pretty 
Cl1mllHm. '1'IJu rnL!.aJJ3,by alI,e!uwle criteria, 
thilt you were In atleep S1IJle fll hypno$is at 
the time. It didn't feci likcit. did it'! 

So. whl11 i~ bypnosill'! Bli.sically, we 
t:!Qn'l!muw, Wf; Im(1\¥ hnw to do it, but not 
rellll)' \lIhatii lJi. it c;lll!l'S lWeDllllllt one of the 
mrrin 1lClivilic.<: .,(onr consciou!l mind is !.he 
~ritlc81 f 1I~\llI..Y ·lb!ltir,.:U~\:lIhmlY tJ,1 evaluate 
infCmt,ntiOII, weigl. it up. (lheckit for flaws 
and cumpll1e it to our PlIlit l:XflUriem;cs. And 
itis this qu.tlily ofbUT ruintl Iliat we put aside 
when we go ;l1tQ hypnof:i~.  

o.nsciousness 
AnC/tht:J af J11~  rUJ'lcdow or roles of the 

IllmliciPU9mild it ';<!eltl'~,j~  to ~iiJtmrill

tion out. Consciousness would appear to be 
a very selective filter - somewhat like an iris 
- thatjust opens a bit every now and then and 
if you are around at the right time and have 
information with the right key you canget in. 

Although 1 use the words conscious, 
subconscious and unconscious, 1 feel thes 
terms are misleading. They seem to iniply 
that there are two (or even three) separate 
minds with the other-than-conscious ones 
being full of nasties, remote, unknown and 
maybe better left alone. And it almost leads 
to thoughts like; "I wonder if 1 can have it 
surgically removed, I'm doing fine without 
it anyway." 1 prefer to consider the mind, 
wonderful organ that it is, as being one 
single thing. After all, if we have more than 
one mind, 1wonder where we left the others! 

Consciousness 1 imagine as a sort of 
internal torch in the warehouse of our emo
tions and memory banks. Whatever the torch 
is shining upon is what we are thinking of at 
the time. If you want to think of something 
else, move the torch. 

Now in this cavern of mazes, there are, 
as you'd expect, areas we don't go to and 
areas we only visit occasionally. It doesn't 
mean we can't, only that we don't. Maybe 
we've lost the map or forgotten how to get 
there, or maybe we are afraid of something 
there and so avoid it - a bit like Redfern 
station at night. 

Memory 
Nevertheless, we can (with proper g\lid

ance, encouragement or desire) recover any 
and every experience ormemory we've ever 
had. But you won't find them by wandering 
around on the tracks you've worn in the 
carpet in the foyer of your mind. Those 
cupboards only contain the programmes, 
lollies and the fife extinguisher, as you al
ready know. 

Another problem with Wlderstanding 
hypnosis is the modern urban myth that 
hypnosis is like that practised by Mandrake 
the Magician or whatObi·wan Kenobidid to 
the trainee Darth VadeTS in Star Wars. 

While 1don't rule out the possibility of 
this level of magi~al  influence existing, 1 
don't think it could be considered hypnosis 
as practised today except in the loosest of 
definitions. 

Actually I'll parti~ly  retract these last 
two paragraphs and say that good and pro
found hypnos.is relies at least in part on the 
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ability 01 me rtypllObSllO WC1tUl.speD that going 11) do when you gellhere - and w.hat It soften helpMto un'a,ginC being some
the hYPMtee belieyes and can enler~  the time iI. wh.e:re very ~fuI  IIJl£l calm, such as lying 

. 
Another myth, or maybe fear, is that 

when you are "under" hypnosis you are 
somewhat absent, that your mind has gone 

Affirmations 
One"great use for hypnosis is ajfvmations. 

on the sand at • bii.utiful deserted beach, 
enjoying the feeling of the sun gently warm
ing your skin with the slow and rhythmic 

away. This is just not true. That is known as so let's look at them. First they need to be sound of the waves washing up the beach, 
being dead. Ifanything, you are more aware clearly and simply worded, as we under- hissing as it disappears into the sand and 
of whatis going on around you than normal, stand better at a deeper level if information hey, come back herel 
only you just don't care. is presented sirqply. Next, they need to be Usd the beach if you like - or anywhere 

Also if the hypnotist should up and die, positive in nature because our brains can't else. When you are fully relaxed, recite your 
as if to spite you just after guiding you into a actually cope with ~atives.  afftrmation with as much conviction as you 
tranlX, you wouldn't be locked up there To think of 1101 x we fust immediately can put into it without strain; e.g., "/ am an 
forever. You'd either bring yourself out think ob and1lll we end up doing is afftrm intelligent and valuable human being" and 
when you realised he'd been pretty quiet for ing what we don' I wllnt. Hence an .affinna really believe it, mean it, go "yeah" to your-
a while, oryou'd go to sleep and awake when tion of "/ am gliing to stop smofcitrgfO is self. Keep relaxing and affirming and do this 
you weren't tired any more, just as you probably more damaging dun helpful. "/ for as long as you like. Twenty minutes is 
always do in the moming. 

This is due to tbe fact that all a hypnotist 
actually does is taUtyou into doing things to 

am going te b,etllh4 freely and eosil}" or 
even "/am going lo,be $15 a weekrither" is 
much morc likely to're$ult in quitting. 

excellent. 
When you've had enough and feel that 

your afftrmation really is true, prepare to 
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yourself. In a very ~al  sense the:reis no sudJ 
thing as hetero-hypnosis (or ''hypnosis''), 
only self-hypnosis. The bestway to learn self 
hypnosis is to be hypnotised a number of 
times; not only because the hypnotist knows 

Once y:ou're olear about what you want 
and em express U, ~t somewhere cornfO(l·
able and quieJ "",herd you WOll~t  be dis
turbed. maybe unplu8 Ib& phone; Pur your 
attention insideYo~lC.e.g., pay attention 

come out of the Inmce. This is quite easy. 
JuStstart thinking,thatyou are going to get up 
soon. Anticipate feeling awake and re
freshed. It maY be helpful to decide to count 
to five and when you get to five you'll feel 
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how to do it and you don't, but also because to your bt'eatl:ting, 01' feellhc Illuscle tone in fully awake. Count to five, awake and 
it frees you to focus all your attentiOQ()n the yoUt' ~y. Take a few deep bJ:eaths and stretch. Although this is something you can 
object at hand and the hypnotist remembers exhalesluwly, wbikrelaring yourl:lo4y as do on your own, you can achieve much 
where you are, what to do next, what you are much as po$s.ihle. greater depths with the aid ofsomeone expe

rienced. 
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